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eta Tain elfa Cps Class A, Hi CihamnipDinislhi5ps
By BOB ZUBER Hanscom ran five yards into the the game winning point. Two other cepted a Delt pass after the Delts led the Delt attack as he passed Championship Today they will have token both frater-

nityIntramural Sports Writer end zone in the first half. The try Delt drives were stopped by the had reached the Phi Gam five to Dick Geier and Bob Burnham The stage is now set for the championships, plus the all
Delta Tau Delta is believed to for the point after touchdown, Phi Gams. Once the Delts were yard line. In the final period of to give the Delts a 13-- 6 third quar-

ter
battle between Dental College and university championship, a record

be the only fraternity in the his-
tory

which might have resulted in a play the Phi Gams made a mighty advantage which they never the Delts for today at 4:30. If the which would be sure to stand for
There will be a meeting of allof Nebraska intramural sports tie ball game was blocked by the

university intramural effort to win the game. Hanscom relinquished. The Delts had trailed Delts take the championship game many years.
to capture both the A and B fra-
ternity

Delts.
Monday, November 22,

managers
at 5 p.m. ran 35 yards to the Delt 10 yard 6-- 0 at the half. In the fourth quar-

terchampionships. The Delt Harm To Oloon but the Delts held timein Room 114 of the P. E. Build-
ing.

line, as Burnham caught another long
B team won their championship In the second half Bill Harm ran out. pass for the third Delt TD. The
with a 7-- 6 victory over the Phi threw a pass to Duff Olson for the The Delt A team took the A di-

vision
pass covered 25 yards. Ray Mlad-ovic- h ni n ni kk e) n niGam B team. Delt TD. Harm passed again to stopped on the five yard line by of the fraternity champion-

ships
caught another in the fourth ivJiLTuylijiillljvjThe Delta had to come from be-

hind
Olson for the point after touch-
down

four incompleted passes and the with a 25-- 7 victory over period to hike- the final score to
to win as Phi Gam's Ladd which later proved to be other when Merl Maupin inter Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Dick Grant 25--

SEBII0RS'..:'Here Are Your Winners
North American

Aviation

Los Angeles

will interview here

to Cob. III. I O-S- t. Iowa I SMU I TCU I Wise. I Cal. I Pen. St. I UCLA
date K-S- t. NW Mich. ND ( Baylor Rice Minn. ) Stan. Pitt. J USC

Howard Vann .744 Colo. J II. O-S- t. N D SM U Rice Wise. Cal. Penn. St. UCLA
M.Kreitman j .742 j Colo. NW O-S- t. (JMD SMU Rice Minn. Cal. j Pitt. JUCLA
Chet Singer .732 Colo. j Ml- - j Mich. ND SMU Rice Wise. Cal. Penn. St. UCLA
C. Freidman j .694 Colo. III. Mich. Iowa Baylor TCU Wise. 1 Stan. Penn. St. UCLA
Bob Zuber .681 Colo. NW O-S- t. Iowa SM U Rice Minn. Cal. Pitt. USC
M. Steinberg .681 Colo. III. O-S- t. Iowa SMU Rice Minn. Cal. Penn. St. UCLA
DickReische .680 Colo. NW j O-S- t. Iowa H SMU Rice Minn. Stan. Pitt. UCLA
Dick Watson .644 K-- St. NW O-S- t. ND SMU Rice Minn. Cal. Penn. St. UCLA
T. Woodward .644 Colo. NW j O-S- t. ND SMU Rice j Minn. Cal. Pitt. UCLA
D. Campbell .629 Colo. NW O-S- t. j Iowa Baylor Rice j Minn. Cal. Pitt. j UCLA
ShermNefskyl .620 Colo. NW j Mich. ND SMU Rice Mrm. pCal. Pitt. " UCLA

'EM BY TELEGRAM!Cheering, fullbacks... calls for greenbacks!HusI Travel To Oklahoma;
Conference Title Tie Possible

.yards averaged against it per each

opposition rushing play.

that stopped Missouri flat with
seven net yards here last week and
leads the nation with only 1.9 net

a .big time at the big game
money. If you need financial

reinforcements, flash home your
appeal by telegram. Instead of,

on Economics, you'll get
coin of the realm as requested'

just Basic Psychology. A tele
is always something "special'

always gets attention get
So use 'em for any purpose

invitations, greetings, reservations.
call your Western Union office.'

Nebraska Varsity Cage
Sauad To Battle Frosh ..jf iR;

GET
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fTebrasha's Cornhuskers will at-
tempt to win a share of the Big
Seven title and a trip to the Or-
ange Bowl Saturday when they
meet Oklahoma's Sooners Satur-
day at Norman.

Not since 1942 has Nebraska
been able to win a game from the
Sooners. The all-tim- e record of
the two teams shows Nebraska
winning 16, losing 14 and tying
three.

The Cornhuskers know that they
will have to play a better game
than they have all season to break
this long skein of Sooner success.

Nebraska should be near a phys-
ical peak for the contest. How-

ever, it is doubtful if Jack Braley,
end, will be able to play. Braley
began active duty Monday after a
two-wee- k siege with a chest infec-
tion.

Clark Captain
Ron Clark, Ravenna senior, will

be the Nebraska game captain.
Nebraska's strong rushing offen-

sive that rolled to 311 yards over
Colorado, 383 against Iowa State,
331 against Missouri and 416 over
Kansas will collide With Oklaho-

ma's aggressive rushing defense

By BOB COOK
Sports Staff Writer,

Husker cage coach Jerry Bush
has announced the premier of his
1954-5- 5 quintet to be staged Tues-

day evening, Nov. 30, on the Coli-

seum maples. Followers of the
Cornhusker cage clan will get a
chance not only to view this year's
varsity hopefuls but will also see
the Frosh prospects in action. A

full blast scrimmage under game
conditions is on the agenda be-

tween the yearlings and the var-

sity.
Spectators should get a look at

a well polished unit as the Big
Reds have what may be their
roughest outing in their season
opener against Iowa's last year's
sophomore studded Hawkeyes.
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South 10th St.

Club shoe, that is)

AT fMlLER'S

Honorary
Commandant

finalists

star this Sunday
on KOLN-T- V

.
in

llert s

Holiday Manor
4:30 to 5 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 21

Your Hostess

JJaxel SlehbinS

Watch,
we'll see you then!
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Iowa is a pre-seaso- n favorite to
cop

. Big Ten Conference honors
this year. Nebraska will be ham-
pered by the absence of a tall piv-otma-n

this year and must compen-
sate for this by speed and accu-
racy from beyond the keyhole.
Coach Bush seems to have found
this in his squad and ali indica-
tions point to a successful season.

Bush has trimmed the varsity
down to 17 men and a tentative
starting line-u- p could be Seniors
Willard Fagler and Stan Matzke,
Juniors Norm Coufal and Whitey
Buel and Sophomore Rex Ekwall.
Freshmen showing up good in
practice sessions so far who might
start against the varsity are Jim
Kubacki, Lyle Nannen, Erik 01-se-

Jim Thorn and Mark Thomp-
son.

VAEsrrr team
NAME HT, CLASS
Benson, Gordon 0 Jr.
Boich, Arnold 0 Sr.
Buel, Dunne Jr.
Cahill. John 2 Fr. (2nd. S.)
Coufal, Norman .... 6--1 Jr.
Doebele. Dudley .... 3 Soph.
Ekwall. Rex 4 Soph.
Fagler. Willard Sr.
Gibson, Doug Soph.
Hare, Jerry 6--3 Jr.
Matzke, Stanley .... 2 Sr.
Pointer, Joe 5 Jr.
Prokop, Robert 6 Jr.
Renzlentan, Gary ... 6 Sr.
Roy. Bill 2 Jr.
Smith, Charlet Sr.
Wella, Bill 1 Soph.
Not eligible until second sefester.

FRESHMAN TEAM
NAME HT. AGE
Arwood, Jim 2 18
Gausman, Larry 6 18
Gottsch, Lyle ' 6 18
Howard, Wm. Terry 6 18

Hudson. Dick 6 18
Kane, Jim 0 17

Kubacki, James 18
Lashley, Warren 17
Lee, Robert E. 0 18
McKay, Jerry 18
Nannen, Lyle 18

Olsen, Erik 17
Peters, Grant 6--5 17

Reimers, Gary 18

Ruck, Gary 5.11 18

Smidt, Donald 6-- 18

Smidt, Gary (.. - 17
Thorn, Jim 6--8 18
Thompson, Mark 2 18

Tome, Paul 6
v 19
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Ttii beautlf ul niw City Club thoes ir right c tvtry ctrvt . . .
ityled avthennulty and built to last of vary In lasthart.

Your City Club dealer hat completi lint to choota from, asd I
FREE, luscious GAUader for your courtesy ia dropping rato im
him or write Peters Shoe Co, Dipt. CN-l- t. 150S sVashinfto

e St. Louis 1 Ma.
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dancing that won player, Broadway

In iid?
ty Pun j,j distncHv. ihew for Ma

The Pause That Refreshes

Win Oyer Sooners Would

Pirf M In Hall Of fame
By "COKE" FREIDMAN

Sports Staff Writer
DEAR ALL,
Guess everyone that reads the "Rag" knows the

game this weekend is the "BIG" game of this season as far as the

football team is concerned. It's been so long since the "Little Six"
(composed of Nebraska, Kansas, Kansas State, Missouri, Colorado and

Iowa State) has beaten an Oklahoma team that a win would put the,

NU eleven in the Big Seven Hall of Fame. Also, jt would mean that
Nebraska would be in position to venture down to Miami cme New

Year's Day.
Now that Kansas City has a major league baseball team, I propose

that every weekend that the Athletics are in town, we, the students of

Nebraska University, have a mass migration down to K.C. .It probably
would mean that we would .have to cut Friday classes, but we could
propose that all Friday classes be abolished during the baseball season.

Had a suggestion that since it has been such nice weather lately,
the University sboufa sponsor a championship game between an all-st-

mens' football team and an all-st- womens' soccer team. They could
play a game of RUGBY for the championship. Game would be played
in the football stadium. Admission would be charged, with the profits
going to AUF. Awards to the champions would be a quart of milk,
with the losers getting a pint of milk. Am positive this would be OK

with everyone.
Was talking to Eckmere Dude, whose home is in Alaska. Eckmere

said that this time of year up in Alaska the most' popular sport is
"Kusing". Eckmere says he really misses it, and is homesick because

. he can find no one who really knows how to "kus". Would anyone
who knows how to kus please contact Eckmere.

Happen to be one of the many going down to Norman. Should

really be a great time. Here's an invitation to every body going down
to stop in at Room 169, Hotel Biltmore, Oklahoma City, after the game
tor a "celebration Party". But, you have to bring your own.

Don't know if I'll see see you at the game, but will be seeing you
at the "Party".

"COKE"t '- -

n

SUCCESS STORY FOR TWO... end how it started
Joanna Drv started her career at a There the met John Ireland, a-

moaei m leen-ag- er ciouies. out 11 wn inuu iwuumei. amateur actor, slock ., ;

her ar itudy of
her uurt in a Broadway musical ... director. Today they
which ied to film stardom m Hollywood. partners in sparkling

lyve fe ciscovery foQetcr
s .1 --h;,tnQf Camels ore, ituhf mild

wifh a 90od rich --flavor other
brands Just doh'f-- have! You fry

Cornels you'll agree J

Uv!y Hollywoi star mni h famous octor-dbK- tr husband

B. I. ETHoIdi Tatwn 7
WiniUa Saleo. N. C.
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star now a brilliant "
are man-and-wi- fe

new screen hits.
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RENT-A-TU- X

FOR THE MILITARY BALL

Due to the large number ef requests
for formal wear, it ia adrisable to
make your reservation! early.

ALL NEW
SINGLE BREASTED TUX'S

MAKE RESERVAT10ISS NOW!

I Stert sir.sking
1 Camels yourself!

lLfl n.now PMam1
AKaVW a,AW JVaj vauiCI
Mildness Test Smoke only
Camels for 30 days! j?- -
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SUCCESS STORY:

Camtl Amerca's most
popular cgoreffe ... by ferf
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DELIGHT

VYe risv Serve
Chicken Delight

Dinner
Chicken Deliffbt 85

Snack
Shrimp Delifiht 35

Dinner
Shrimp Deliffht g5(f

Snack

234 No. 12th Si
Phone

62

CHICKEN

PK0NE

Free

Delivery
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Open Seven Days A Week f iZJj 4k& 'Uwt wa
115 So. 25th. St


